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ACTION OF POLYPHOSPHATES IN MEAT PRODUCTS
D. F. Lewis, Kathleen H.M. Groves andJ. Hilary Holgate

Leatherhead Food Research Association, Randalls Road, Leatherhead,
Surrey KT22 7RY, England

In troduction

The ac tion of polyphosphates on mealS has been exam ined
in studies using different meats and has been compared with
other treatme nts. The results were monito red by recording
cooked yield and obseiVing changes in struclUre by electron
microscopy . Four possible characteristics of polyphosphates
are considered: pH, sequestering acti on, ionic stre ngth and as an
ATP (adenosine triphosphate) analogue. In the conditions used
in these experiments, the pH-buffering effect of polyphosp hatcs
is found as th e principal characteristic in meat produc ts.
Some mea ts were found to be more affected by polyphosphates than o th ers and:. hypothesis is developed to explain this.
It is proposed that with meats such as pork, which suffer early
pH fal l post-mortem, there might be a greater association
between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins than with othe r
meats . The assoc iati on between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar
proteins m ay be reversed by increasing the pH of the curi ng
brine and this would allow more dispersion of myofibrillar
proteins and hence a highe r coo ked yield.
In mos t or the meats examined no ev idence for speci fi c
actom )'Osin so lubilisation by pol yph osphatcs was found except
in hear t and some higher pH beef meat.

l)olyphosphates are widel y used in mea t products 10
improve binding properties and arc claimed to have ami·
microbial properties (Elliot et a/., 1964). There is no general
agree ment on the mechanism for polyphosphate ac tion
although there is a well-established synergis tic ac tion with
sod ium chloride and th e maj or effect of polyph osph:ne is seen
when meats arc cooked (Mahon, 1961).
Particular properties of polyphosphates have been proposed
as th e main causes of polyphosphate action. Polyph usphates
cover a range of compounds; there is some debate as to whether
pyrophosphate or longer chain polyph osphates have most effe c t.
Bendall ( 1954) noted a similarity between the pyroph osphate
struc ture and that of ATP (adenosine triphosphate) and
suggested that p yrophosphate could dissociate actomyos in
rarmcd in pos t-rigor muscle. Keiter ( 1960) ex te nd ed this idea
and proposed that the dissociated actin and lll)' Osin could be
further dispersed by salt. Electron microscopic observations on
cooked salt and polyphosph ate-t reatcd pork , however, reveals
that the mos t resistant regions of sarcomere structure are those
in which actomyosin is formed (Lewis and J ewell , 1975 ; Lewis,
1979, 1981; Rahclic and l>.·lilin, 1979).
Some work on the action o f polyphosphates on raw meal
struc tu res has been reported. Working on myofi brils isolated
rrom rabbit, Offer and Trinick (1983) showed that p yrophosphate can produce dissociation of actomyosin . Knight and
Parsons ( 1984) found that beef myofibrils behaved variab ly in
con tac t with salt and pyrophosphate soluti ons.
Iso lated
myofibril s are not necessarily a good model for meat products
and to meet this criticism Voylc et al. (1984) repeated the
earlier approach of Lewis and jewell ( 1975) but exam ining only
uncooked pork samples. They interpreted their mi crographs as
showing dissociation of actomyosin, although they cou ld not
explain a loss of material from either side of the Z-disc. Voylc
eta/. (1984) supported their case that only actin filaments we re
still present by reference to the work of Orfer and Trinick
(1983), in which SDS electropl10rcsis was used in conjunction
with microscopical observations on isolated myofibrils. The
electrop horesis was carried out only on myofibri ls extracted at
pH 5.5, whereas mos t commercial polyphosphate brines ha\•e a
rathe r higher pH than this (generally pH 7.5 to 9.5), and so some
care is needed in extrapolating these results. The elec trophoresis
showed that myosin was the main protein to show increased
solubility in the presence of pyrophosp hate. 1-l oweve r, troponin
a nd tropomyosin, both thought to be st ruct ural components of
the thin filaments (Ebashi et al., 1969), were also large ly
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several times in distilled water then dehydrated through a
graded series of ethanol into absolute ethanol. Samples were
infiltrated and embedded in L R White res in and thi n sections
(approx. 80 nm) \\·ere cut o n a Reichert Ultramicrotome and
collected o n copper grids. T he sections were post-stained in
7% uranyl acetate in absolu te methru10l for 2 min , washed in
methanol and dried. The grids were coa ted wit h a !J.ycr of
carbon and examined in a JEOL 1200 EX ope rating a t 80 kV.
Selected samples were also fixed in 2.5% glutara.ldchyde in
O.IM cacodylate buffer for l ho ur, washed in water, de hydrated
using ethanol and trea ted as above . Glutara.ldchydc- and
tvlirsky-fixcd samples showed essentially si milar structures and
so ~ l i r s k y fixative was used throughou t th is work.
Sections ( 1-2 i-illl) of the resin blocks were also prepared
for light mi croscopy.

extracted and it would therefore seem unlike ly that uncomplexed thin filaments would remain int:tct during extraction.
Voyle et al. ( 1984) also claimed that the earlier micrographs of
Lewis .tnd Jewell ( 1975) showed evidence of actomyosin
dissocia ti on, alth ough th ey did not offer any a lte rnative
interpretation of the mic rographs of samp les cooked aher
soa king in salt and po ly ph ospha te brines. These clearly indicaic
the acto myosi n regions as among th e most rcsisumt regions of
the sarcomere to processing.
In additi on to th e actomyosin-dissociating capaci ty of pyrophosphate, Orfcr and Trinick ( 1983) also point o ut liut
pyrophosphate will dcpolymcrisc m yosin filaments, especially
in the presence of salt. Other prop(-rtics of pnlyphosph :ttes
claimed to be responsible for their effect on mea t arc
sequestra tion o f metal io ns (Hamm, 1960), ionic streng th ru1rl
pll-buffering ca pacity (Trout and Schmidt, 1984).
In order to test which of these properties produce the
stmctural and functional action of polyphosphates, a range of
t'Xpcrimcnts im•cstigating the effects of meat type. pH (with
and without phosphates), sequestering agents, degree nf com·
minution, brine to meat ratio and freezing and thawing have
been carried out. Th is re port summarises the findings of the
experiments conceming meat type, brine p i I and sequestering
act io n.

Ex crimen tal Pl an
Effect of Brine pH and Phospha te Tv1>e o n Pork
All systems were cooked after soaking in 4% salt soluti on
o,·ern ight at 5°C at a brine:meat ra tio of 1: 1. Appropriate
add it ives we re added to the brine. Controls containing water
o nly and 4% salt with no additives were also included.
Brine additives investigated were: I) I% sodiu m py rophosphate
(Na4I,20 7) , initial pH 9.4; 2) l 7o sod ium hexame taph osp hate
(Na P0 3) 11 , initial pll 5.9; 3) 1% sodium tctrapolyphosp hate
(Na6 P4013) , initial pl-1 7.3; 4) 1% sodium tripoly ph osphate
(Nas Pg0 1o), initial pH 8. 1; 5) 1% sodium pyroph osphate
(ini tial pH adjusted to pll 5.5); G) 1% sodium pyrophosphate
(initial pH adjusted to pi I 6.5); 7) 1% tri so dium orthoph osphate
(i\'agP04), initial pH 11. 5; 8) 1% rlisodium orth oph osphate
(N<12 l-l P04), initial pH 8. 7;'9) 1% monosodiu m o rthoph osphate
(Na !-1 2 P04), initiaJ pH 4.5; 10) sodiu m h ydrox ide to give pH
6.5 in brine a ft er overnigh t soaki ng o f mea t (in itial pll 12.1);
II ) O.l M Tris buffer, pH 9 .4.
Effec t of Calc ium Se uestc::rin A c: nts
Conditions were as above but \\'it.h the foll o\ving additives:
12) 1% EDTA; 13) 1% calcium ch loride: 14) 1% EDTA plus
sodium hrdroxide as in 10) abme: 15) !% calcium chloride plus
sodium hydroxide as in 10) :above.
Effect of ~1eat T ype
i>- lea t sam pl es were soaked in a standa rd brine contai ning 4%
salt plus 1% sodiu m pyroph osph:uc, at a I : I brine 1.0 meat
ratio, overn ight at soc before cooki ng. (\!ca ts used were:

Meat
Unl ess state d o therwise, the fol.lowin g me th o d was used to
soa k and coo k the me at pieces.
Cubes of meat, approxi matel y 5 g, were weighed and an
equ al we ight of brine added (4% sod ium chloride, 1% sodi um
p )•roph osphate}. Sa mpl es were stored for 18 hours at QO soc,
1 hen the meat pieces blo tted to remove excess liquid and
rewe ighed , Small samples from the o lllside (I mm) uf the block
were taken and prepared for electron microscopy. The mc:tt
pieces were re\\·eighcd then retumed to the brine and the vials
placed in a beaker, which was immersed in a 75oc water bath
for I hour. Using a water blank, the temperature was monitored
and found to take 25-30 minutes to reach 7J0- 720Cand Cid
not rise above 73°C. After cook ing, the samp les were allowed
to cool for I hour; the meat pieces were removed from thl·
br ine, b loued and any gel removed, then weighed. Samples
were takl·n from the ou tsid e of the bl ock for elect ron
microscopy. Sam ples of the ra\\" meat taken prior to soa king
were also prepared for e lectron microscopy. The p i I nr tlw
brin e before and after soa king was recorde d. The pll of :1 s,dt
and pyrop hosp hate brine fell from about 9.4 to about 6.4
durin g overnight soa king of meat. Brin es were prepared using
sodium hyd roxi d e to give a similar buffe rin g capacit y to pyro·
phosphate; in this case, th e initial pi! of the brine was around
12.1 bu t this fe ll during soakin govemight to around 6.5. If the
pll of a salt bri ne was adjusted to pll 9.4 wit h sodium
hydroxide the pl-1 fell to a similar level to that for salt only after
ovcmight soaking.
Meat was obtained by local purchase; in some cases animaJ
and post-morll'tn details were well documented whilst in other
cases the meats were simply purchased 'off the shelf'.
Reagents used to prepare brines were in most cases food
grade ; in a few cases st;m d ard laboratory rt:agcnt grade was used.
J,rcp aratio n for Tran smission Electron Microscopy
Small pieces of mea t ap proximately I mm' were fi xed in
sta ndard ~lirsky's fixat ive in buffer (a commercia l prepara tion
avai lab le from Nat ion al Diagnost ics Ltd) for 1 ho ur, washed

JG)
17)
18)
19)
20)
2 1)
22)
23)
24)
25)

pork L. dorsi
pork lo in
pork loin
pork loin
pork loin
bee f heart
beef flank
beef forequa rter
chicken
cod

24 h post-morte m
co mmercia.! retail
co mmercial retail
co mmerci al retai l
24 h post -morte m
24 h post-mortem
24 h post-mortem
24 h pos t-mortem
commercia.! re tail
cnmmerci al re tail

pH 5.5
pH 5.6
pH
pH
pH
pH
pll
pH
p ll

5.8
5.7
6.2
5.7
5.9
6.0
6.6.

The quoted pH values
measured on the meats as
received.
Ufcct of Polyphosphates o n Beef
23a) Beef forequarter, water o nl~·; 23b) beef fo req uarter,
4% salt o nly, initial pJ-1 adjusted to pll 9.0; 23c) bed fore quar·
ter, 4% salt + 1% pyrophosphate; 23d) beef rorequarte r, 4%
s<Jt + I% pyrophosph:ue, adju.,; tcJ to initi,ll pll 6.5; 23e) beef
forequarter, 4% sa.lt + l% pyroph os pha te, adj usted to initial pH
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5.5; 26a) beef topside. 4% salt only; 2Gb) bed topside, 4% sah +
1% tripoly1)hosphate; 26c) beef topside, 4% sah + 1% cornmcr·
cial polyp hosphate blend (Fibrosa) C700 instant).

Figures I and 2 show light microgy-aphs of raw port... and
pork cooked after soaking in salt and polyphosphatc brine.
Figures 3 and 4 show TEJ\1 micrographs of raw pork and
pork soa ked in sa h and polyphosphate brine. Figures 5 and 6
show electron micrographs o f com mercial ham products.
Figures 7- 16 illustrate the range of structures seen in the meat
samples examined along with a subjective evaluation o f the type
of dispersion, coded A, 13, C, D and E. The dispersion types arc
illustrated diagrarnmaticaJly in Fig. 17 and are interpreted as
follows : A) coagu latio n of proteins \\ith little dispersion o ther
than some loss o f thin fil aments on cooking (Figs 7 and 8};
B) dispersion of material from H-zone as well as loss of thin
fibments; ~1 -linc and Z-line generally but not always present
(Figs 9 and I 0); C) obvious dispersion of H-zone and reduction
of ~1-line; Z·line generally but no Lalways dispersed (Figs II and
12); D) extensive dispersion of all regions of sarcomere with
only A/1 ove rlap regi ons visible (Figs 13 and 14) ; E) dispersion
of sarcomercs but leaving Z-lincs and M-lincs visible; so me
dissocia tion of actomyosin in A/1 bands (Figs 15 and 16).
The predominant type o f dispersion found in the systems
examined, a.l ong wi th summaries of the cooked yield and post ·
soaking pl l, arc presented in Pigs 18, 19 and 20.
It shoultl be noted that a wide range of structures cou ld be.:
found in so me of th e lllt::ll sam ples and these classifications arc
a subjective eval uation of the main patterns of dispersion of
myofibrillar proteins. Dispersio n types B to D arc considered as
progressively more dispersed manifestations of a single
mechanism whilst type E is considered to be a quite different
mech anism.

Fig. 3. Elrctron microscopy of thitl uction of pork meat show·
i11g fealllres of sarcomere structure.

fil(. •I. E"if•c tron microscopy of thin uct10'1 of pork soaked m

salt tmd polyphosphate bn·,le showmg JOmt• dispt>rstOII of
/lrott•ms from normal :rarcomert! structurt•.

Fig. 1. Phase cmtlrastlight microscopy of 2-IJ.m sectio11 ofmw
pork showi11g myofibrillar stn'ations.

Fig.

Fig. 5. Electron microscopy of freeu·etdu•d /Jreparatio'l of
commt•rcial ham product showi11g detuely packed bands
(a rrows). (See Lewis m1d jewell, 1975, fo r preparatiot~
details.)

~- Phase co11trast light microscopy of2·1J.m section of pork
soaked and cooked in mit a11d polyphosphate (m"ne, shou."itlg twin dark /)Qtlds in each sarcomere.
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Fig. 9. Pork loin soaherl and cooked in 4% salt + 1.\1 sodium
hydroxide to give a post-soaking p /1 of about 6.5, treatment
10. Slwws noticeable dispersion in 1-1-:or~e but with Z· and
M-lines still present. Type IJ dispersio11.

Fig. 6. Electrorz microscopy of thirz sectiotl of commerci41 ham

product shoWJ'ng densely staining bands. Similar product
that in Fi'g• .5. (From Lewis and j ewell, 1975.)

10

Figures 7-16 arc electron micrographs of thin-sectioned Jncpa·
rations of meats coo ked after soaking in various brines. Z· and
M-lincs are indicated on them.
Fig. 10. Pork loin soak Pd and cooked in 4% ndt + 1% sodium

hexametaplwsphatl·, treatment 2. Shows marlwd dispersion
of 11-zo ne but Z· tmd i\1-liiiCS sl iiiJUeS f'llt. Type H dispersion.

Fig. 7. Buf forequarter soaked and cooked it1 .J!J, salt + 1 ~
pyrophosphate adjusted to at1 initial pi/ of6.5: sample 23d.
Shows type A dispersiorz with most myofibrillar protei,u
heat coagulated in situ. Sarcomere features readily recogm·sable.

lair~ soaked and cooked in 4 % salt + 1% sodium
pyrophosphate, sample 18. Slrows marked dispasior~ of fl.
zo ne and 1-band with foss of 7.· fmd ,\1-lirtcs. Type C
dispersio n.

Fig. 11. Pork

Fig. 8. Pork loin soaked and cooked ;,. .J% salt + 1% monosodium orthophosphate, treatment 9.
Shows type rl
ditpersion •t~ith only slight extmction of ll·zo ne and rr•odily
recognisable sarcomere features.

Fig. 12. Pork loin soaked and cooked in •I% salt + 1% disodium
orthophosphate. treatmc!nt 8. Shows marked dispersiotl of
II- and 1-bandr a11d loss of 1.· ami Al-li1tes. Type C dispersio,z .
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Interpretation
Micrographs can often be difficult to interpret even for
experienced microscopists. In the case of meats soaked in salt
and polyphosphate solutions the interpretation is open to
questio n. Lewis and Jewell ( 1975) interpre t the presence o f
fib res of sim ilar thickness to natural myosin an d actin fi laments
as indicating that both types of fi lame nt arc prese nt in soaked
meat, whilst Voyle et al. ( 1984) conside r that the thicke r
fi laments are clum ped actin fi lamen ts. Both views arc tenable
but in the soaked only samples the fi lamen ts arc obscured by a
coll oidal mass of protein, which makes it difficult to decide
wh ich of these views is correct.
Interp retation of micrographs must always consider preparation proce dures. Voyle el a/. (1984) and Offer and Trini ck
( 1983) make much of the relatively minor o bserva tions by
Lewis and J eweU ( 1975) that light microscopy of processed and
raw meat revealed mainly similar structures with only a few
cells in processed mears showing differences. A consideration
of the preparation procedures may help to explain this. The
light microscopy sections were about IOpm thick, which means
that in the thickness of the section about ten myofibrils will lie
on top o f each o ther. The thickness of the sections means that
the resolution will rarely be adequate to distinguish sufficiently
fine detail to show the changes in the sarco mere. Hence onJy a
few cells might be expected to show di fferences from the
normal structure.
In terpretation of changes in density in
stained sect ions must also be carried ou t carefull y. Thus when
Voylc el al. (1 984) explain changes in density as bein g due 10
swe ll ing or extraction they neglec t other possibilities, in parti cu·
lar that the charge on the pro tein s may have been altered,
there by making it more or less capable of taking up stain.
Conce ntrated salt solutions generally decrease the staining of
meat. The problems of variable stai ning between samples is
we ll knO\'ffl to most microscopists. Figure 9 of Voylc £'1 al.
( \984) illust rates the problems of uneven staining an d points to
the d:mgers of placing too much reliance on changes in density
alone.
After considera tion of some of the problems of interpreta·
tion of micrographs, the present observations can be considered.
There is general agreement on the identification of components
in the thin-sectioned view or muscle and th is is iUustrated in
Fig. I 7. There are various refinements to this sim ple view o f
sarcomere structure; in particular, the gap fi lame nts are perhaps
the mos t sign ificant of these. Locker ( I 984) gives an up-to-date
accoun t of the gap fi laments and exp lai ns their possible location
and significance in meat behaviour. Where little dispersion of
protein occurs before heating (Type A, fig. l 7) the appearance
can be simply interp reted with refe rence to the raw structure,
the principal components being coagulated irt situ. Type B
dispersion of protei ns can al so be recognised by direct reference
to the raw structure . In some cases, it may be difficult to
decide whi ch are the remains of M·lines and which arc the
remains o f Z-lines, but often th is can be resolved as the 1-ban d is
generally more dispersed than the H-zone and in most cases the
Z-line is more labile than the ~t-line.
The problem of interpretation is more: difficult with
dispersion types C and D, where there arc few reference points
other than the pe riodic dark bands and interp retation is based
on indirect observations. In type 8 dispersion, Z- and M-lines
are o ften d ispersed to some extent and so it seems unlikely that
they would give rise to a constant periodic stn•cture. Examination of the spaces between the dar k bands supp orts this view.
In most cases the nature of these spaces alternates, one space

Fig. 13. Pork loin soaked and cooked in 4% salt+ 1% tn'sodirml
orth ophosphate, treatmerrt 7. Shows marked dispersio11 of
Ji. and 1-bmrdsand loss of Z- and M-lines. Typ eD dispersion,

Fig. 14. Pork loirr soaked and cooked in 4% salt + 1% sodium
pyropfrosphafl', sample 20. Shows e:..:te rrsiue dispt!rsiott of
all regions of sarcomere except fo r dark stairring bartd.r.
Typ e I) disJHrsion.

Fig. 15. Beef heart soaked and cooked in 4% salt + l %sodium
pyrophosphate, sample 2 1. Shows dispersion of Ajl overlap
regions but Z· a11d M-lines still recognisable. Type E dispersion.

Fi'g. 16. Beef topside soaked and cooked in 4% salt + 1%
sodium tri'polypl10splrate, sample 26b. Shows dispersion of
Ajl overlap regions but Z- and A·l-lines still recognisable.
Typ e E dispersioN.
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proteins by salt; in this case the A/1 O\Crlap region), rich in
actomyosin, would seem to he most resistant to dispersion.
Structure types B. C and D represent varying degrees uf this
t}pC of action.
Secondly, they can promote dissociation of
actomyosin specifically and so induce the selective dispersion of
myosin by sal t. Strucrure type E represents this type of action.
B!')th these mechanisms have been demonstrated and the main
point for consideration is unclcr \\h:tt circumstances each
mechanism applies. The following factors seem to he significant:
meat type , condition and history; pit nf the systcm; ratio of
extracting med ium to meat; extent uf prutcin:prutcin intcra c·
tion in the meat; and degree of comminution of lhc meat. There
is little doubt that myofibri!s freshly isolated from rabbit psm1s
show dissociation of actomyosin when treated with a great
excess of salt and pyrophosphate extraction medium at p ll 5.5.
EquaJiy, from our studies, it seems unlikely that extcnsiH:
dissociation of actomyosin is the dominant feature \\hen pork
meat is cooked after soaking in salt and pyrophosphate brine.
Beef heart generally shows dissociation of actyomyosin; other
bed samples have been variaLl~ but tenJ tO\\ards limited
dispersion of the non-actomyosin regions of the sarcomere. In
chickcn and cod, the fc\\ obscn•ations we ha\'e made suggest
dispersion of the non-actomyosin regions as the main
mech.mism. One of the features that ill likely to be different in
these cascs is the stale of the sarcop lasmic proteins and thei r
intcr.tction with myofibrillar proteins. In the case of isolated
myofihrils it may be expected that the s.trcoplasmic proteins
will h;tvc heen largely remo\·ed and so thc polyphosph;ne can
interact directly with the myofibriltar proteins. In the case of
por-k meat there is a distinct possib ility that some pos t·mortcm
precipitation of sarcoplasmi c proteins may occur around the
myofibril,.
~lonin and Laborde ( 1985) ha\C .tlso shown a pl l-dcpcnden t
irueraction between myofibrils .1nd sarcoplasmic compounds,
\\hich results in higher wau:r-holding capacity at pi! 'Values
removed from the isoelectric point (i .e. p ll 5.!J). Thus the
interaction between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins
C1111ld In· rc\·ersed by raising (~o-)r lowerin~) the p ll. Phosph.ues
:ue also used in detergents as aids to dispersion b) lonnin,.c
sdublc complexes, and a similar rule in dispersing sarcoplasmic
pTUteins is possible.
l'urt.. h.1s a tendency to produce rapid p i I fall l'ost-rnortern
\\hils! the meat temperature is hi~h and in extreme cases this
can lead to the PSE (pale, soft, cxudat1ve) condition, in \\hich
l.tr~e :amounts of sarcoplasmic protein arc precipitated on to the
myufibrillar proteins (Bendall and Wismer-Pedersen, I 962;
Scopl'S ,md La\\Tie, 1963; \'oylc, 1979). It is not clear \\hethcr
:tny prccipit.t ti on occurs in non-PSE pork mc<1t but it is possible
th:'ll it will occur to some exten t. El ectron micrograph s of r:nv,
post-rigor pork generally show some obscurinH of the
myofilamcnts (e.g. Fig. 5), compared with freshly excised
muscle, which may be caused by sarCtlp lasmic proteins .tssocia·
ting \\ith the myofibri ls. In beef, the early pll faJ J tends to be
sltmcr, in extreme cases leading tu DFD {dark, firm, dry) meat,
where the meat proteins bind their natural water Hry effcc·
ti\el}. It is likely that beef sarcoplasmic proteins will he less
prnne to associate with the mp>fibrils. In this respect beef
heart hdCI the highest pH and therefore possibly has least associ·
ation nf sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins. In heart, as in
isolated myofribri ls, actomyosin dissociation is seen as the most
noticeable effect of polyphosphate; in both cdses it is likely that
thcrC' is little association between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar
proteins.
Another possible factor in considering t11e diHercnce
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referred to a'\ titin) .mel it would seem likely that these proteins
constitute the dart.. hancls. Little is known about the suscepti·
bility of conncctin to salt, polrplwsphate and heat, although it
is reported (~lanty;un.t, 1985) to be extracted h}' 0.1 ~I phos·
phate buffer at pll 6.2 - i.O but not at pll 5.5 5.6, \dtich
renHl\eS denatured .tctin. It is cxtTacted from lrcsh muscle
along \\ith myosin by O.fi~l potassium chloridt.: (~l.trurama,
1985). Connect in can interaet with myosin and actin and 111.1)'
cnh;.tncc super-precipitation of actomyosin , al th ough th ese
interactions arc dependent on the ionic conditions and it is not
dear ho'v the protein:. will bcha,•c under mcat·pl'ocessing
conditions . Wort.. on nH·rstretched and cookt·d muscle has
produced dark hands in tht· !-band regions of the sarcumere
(Locker t•t a/., I 975). The<tc may be fom1cd from conncctin,
actin .uld nehulin: hm\e\er, they are gencrall) more clnscl)
sp.tl(;d .md lcs) dense!) pact..cd tha.n most of the clark bands
found in prou:<t:tt.·d meat'i. \ lso. in type B dispcr:.ion (t·.~. 1- ig"
9 ;mel I 0), dart.. b;mcb t:oul be seen to be within th~o-· A-h.mds ..md
these clart.. hands are sim1L1r in density and spacing to those sct·n
in trpcs c and n dispcr.. iun. On this C\idcncc we conclude th.tt
the clark bands deriH· from the .\/1 owrlap and nmsist m.linl)
of dcnaturecl .t<:turn)•n<tin .md connectin.
I ht• rcm.1imn~;
s.treomere protein'S. in )Mrticular unassociated myosin ,1nd actin,
are prnh.1hlv di.,pcrscd through the meat stmcture in the form
of .t water-holding ~el. The fat<· of conncctin in meats shu"ing
type E structure \\-ith Sttbst.ultial dispersion of the .\fl JUnctions
is unclear.
In tht•st• samples. the Z-Jines arc particularly
prominent .1nd it rn.ty be that connectin , rcb1ted to the dispcr·
sio n o f actomyosin, precipitates un the Z-lines. 1\ similar type
of prcdpit.ttion is rcportf.::d in muscle extracted with potn.ssium
iodide (~ l aruyama, I 98!:.).
Finall}, in consideration of artefacts it might be .ts!..ed
whether these cl:trk hands could be produced by the preparation
processes used for microscopy. This is unlikely since they (',m
be found in samples examined h)' light microscop\ as well .ts
tr.m~mission electron microscopy using different fixatin·), .tnd
also in unfixed freeze-etched preparations.

The results raise a numher of interesting poinLS for cunsiclera·
tion. Taken with the \\Or!.. of Offer and Trinick ( 1983), they
indicate that phosphates can act in two ways on meat structure.
Firstly, they can promote the general dispersion of myofibrillar
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between beef and pork is the chemical structure of the myosin
and actin. Differences are thought to exist between muscle
types (Fretheim et al., 1985) and probably between species and
between heart muscle and voluntary muscle, and these chemical
differences may influence the dispersion of myofibrillar
proteins by salt and phosphates.
In pork samples, the pH of the brine after soaking appeared
to be the predominating feature in determining the cooked
yield; where the brine pH was high the cooked yields were also
high. This relationship did not apply to other meats; for
example, beef heart and beef forequarter both had high pH
values in the soaking brine and yet had lower yields than pork
meat, which had lower brine pH values. A possible explanation
for this can be found by considering the meat pH. Pork pH
values were generally lowest and raised pH brines were more
effective in increasing the yield in these meats than in beef. It
may be that the lower pH in pork meat has been accompanied
by some water loss as drip, and that raising the pH allows this
loss to be recovered.
Non-heart beef muscles were more variable in their
behaviour than pork; beef flank behaved like some pork
samples; beef forequarter was fairly resistant to dispersion of
myofibrillar proteins by both salt and phosphates; and beef
topside seemed to be able to react in the same way as pork meat
or heart. A partial explanation may lie in the post-mortem pH
values of the meats; beef heart had the highest pH value about 6.2 - whilst beef Oank had a post-rigor pH value similar
to that found in most of the pork samples, i.e. about 5.6. Hence
it seems that for beef and pork poly phosphates arc most effective in meats having lower pH values. A similar observation was
made earlier for meats comminc~ted with fat (reported by
Lewis, 1986). In general tenns, meat having a pH value below
about 5.9 will show improved cooking yields if the pH of the
brine is raised to about 6.1 or more. For meats with a pH
greater than 6 the effect of raising the pH or adding phosphates
seems to be marginal in tenns of cooked yield. The limited
observations on chicken and cod suggest that they do not fit
directly into the above hypothesis. However, it may be that the
general principle applies but that the critical pH values are
different. Further work would help to elucidate this.
These observations indicate that pH is the main effect of
polyphosphates and that raising brine pH can be mos t effective
in meats which have a lower pH. The work also indicates
something of the importance of the other characteristics of
polyphosphates which may play a role in meat products.
It seems clear that the sequestering action of polyphos·
phates is not of great importance in pork since the addition of
EDT A and calcium chloride lowered the cooked yield compared
with systems in which they were absent.
The series of experiments including 1% pyrophosphate at
different pH values indicates that the presence of pyrophosphate
(as an ATP analogue) has only a minor effect. Pyrophosphateand tripolyphosphate-containing systems gave only marginally
higher yields than other systems at the same pH.
In these experiments the ionic strength effect of polypho sphates did not seem very significant. At first sight this
contradicts the conclusions of Trout and Schmidt ( 1984), who
claim that both pH and ionic strength are significant features
of polyphosphate action. In our experiments the level of salt
was fairly high (about 2% overall) whilst Trout and Schmidt
were considering low-salt products, and at lower salt levels the
ionic strength of polyphosphates may be more important.
However, previous work (Lewis and Jewell, 1975), using
constant ionic strength brines, indicated that both sodium

chloride and polyphosphate were necessary to produce
optimum effect. This suggests that the chloride ion also has a
specific effect and indicates that salt may be only partially
replaced by polyphosphates.
A curious feature of meat behaviour on processing is the
variable appearance of the M· and Z·lines. This has been
observed in our own work and in that of Voyle et al. ( 1984).
Two small observations in this work may help to explain
this phenomenon. Tris buffer produced quite extensive disper·
sian of myofibrillar proteins but M· and Z-lines could generally
be recognised; addition of calcium chloride reduced general
myofibrillar dispersion but removed the M·line. Hence it seems
that M-line behaviour may be linked to calcium availability
whilst Z-line dispersion may be a specific feature of polyphos·
phates. Previous work (Lewis, 1981) also showed that pork
cooked in polyphosphatc solution without salt showed extraction of the Z-lines. It is also known that Z-lines in different
fibre types have different structures (Gauthier, 1970) and this
may be a source of variation. In particular, the dense staining
of Z-lines in processed heart probably reOects the different
structure of the Z-line in heart. Connectin may also associate
around the Z-line and the availability of connectin may depend
on the extent to which actin and myosin arc dispersed.
Overall, our findings point to pH as the predominant characteristic of polyphosphates in meat products. In our view this is
linked to the association between sarcoplasmic myofibrillar and
cytoskeletal proteins. Where rapid pH fall occurs post-mortem,
we consider that some precipitation of sarcoplasmic proteins
may occur; this might be reversed by a high pH brine which
would thereby improve cooked yield. If this hypothesis is
correct then meat pH can be considered as a principal factor in
understanding the variability of meat behaviour.
The nature of the interactions of sarcoplasmic and
myofibrillar proteins with the cytoskclctal proteins, in particular
con nec tin, a nd the influence of pH on these interactions is
largely unknown. The next step in understanding polyphosphate
and p H effects in meat may well depend on the unravelling of
these interactions. It must be emphasised that other differences
such as connective tissue organisation, biochemical characteristics of muscle fibres and differences in chemical structure of
myosin and actin may also have some bearing on meat
behaviour. Control of these features is, however, rather more in
the area of brenctics, whilst pli adjustment is an operation which
can be undertaken in a meat factory.
Conclusions
l.

2.

3.
4.

5.
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Some meats, generally those with low pH values, are more
likely to produce increased yields in the presence of polyphosphates than others .
Where polyphosphates are effective in increasing yield, their
ability to maintain a high pH seems to be the most important characteristic.
Other alkaline materials - sodium
hydroxide, trisodium orthophosphate and Tris buffer - are
also effective in increasing yields if present at high enough
levels.
Increased yields are generally associated with increased
dispersion of myofibrillar proteins.
In most meats the A/I band overlap region is the most
resistant to salt and polyphospha te, although evidence for
actomyosin dissociation is seen in beef heart muscle and
sometimes in other beef muscles.
The sequestering action and ATP analogue properties of
polyphosphates seem to be of less significance in exp laining

Action of Polyphosphates in Meat Products
the behaviour of polyphosphatcs in meats. The contribu·
tion to ionic strength of polyphosphatcs has little effect in
the presence of an overall level of 2% salt,
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~ -C arro ll :

Arc any data avai lable on the changes in the
water-holding capacity of the uncooked prod uct resulting from
the various brine treatments?
Authors: Weight changes on soa king and cooking were
recorded a nd selected samples were examined by e lectron
microscopy. In our view the microscopy of most of the soaked
samp les shows dispersion of protein from the: H-Lone, a1though
the presence of generally dispersed proteins makes interprcta·
tion difficult and we have concentrated on the cooked samples.
Some examples of soaked yields are as follows: pork in water
I 0 1%, pork in 4% sa1 t 107%, pork in 4% sah plus 1% polyphos·
p hate 11 6%, pork in 4% salt plus 1% trisodium orthop hosphate
I 19%, pork in 4% salt plus 1% pyrophosphate (initiaJ pll to 5.5)
111%, lx:cf heart in 4% salt plus 1% pyrophosphate 105%, and
beef forequarter in 4% salt plus 1% pyrophosphate LI 6%. Note
that the se figures are results of si ngle experimen ts and have not
been averaged agai nst the controls in the same way as the: results
in Fig. 18.

Lewis OF. ( 1979) . Meat producls, in: Food Microscopy, J.G.
Vaughan (cd), Academic Press, 233 - 270.
Lewis 0 f. (I 981 ). The use of microscopy to explain the
behaviour of foodstuffs - a n:view of work carried out a t the
Lcatherhead Food Research Association. Scanning Electron
Microsc. 1981; Ill: 391-404.
Lewis OF. (1986). Features of food microscopy. Food Microstructure, 1 (1), 1-18.
Lewis OF, Jewell GG. (I 975) . Structural alterations produced
on processing meat. Pan II. The effe ct of heat and polyphos·
phate brines on meat structure. Leatherhead Food R.A. Res.
Rep. No. 212 . Leathcrhead Food R.A., Lcatherhead, Surrey,
U.K.
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S. Cohen and f Smtth Many researchers indicate that sodium
chloride and some phosphates swell the meat microstructure
while mechanical action may be required for protein extraction.
Would the lack of the mechanical action in your work help to
explain the variability you observed in actomyosin dissociation?
(Ref. Schmidt GR. (1984). Processing effects on meat product
microstructure. Food Microstructure 4, 33-39.)
G.R. Schmidt: Would the application ~f mechanical energy tO
meat during its incubation with solutions of different composition have an effect on the amount of structural change taking
place?
Authors: Our experience of examining tumbled meats shows
that different meats behave variably with respect to actomyosin
dissociation even when mechanically treated. This variability
seems to depend on intrinsic structural features such as degree
of contraction and nature of interstitial connective tissue. Even
comminuted meats have shown variable responses to salt solutions. In general, mechanical treatment allows changes to occur
more rapidly, but in some cases we have observed that the
effect of tumbling in salt-only brines is similar to that of
soaking in salt and polyphosphate brine.

It would probably be possible to analyse the brines ror
!-band proteins, although we think that there could be problems
with the salt and polyphosphate present.
Since we arc
considering dispersion rather than extraction, it may well be
that analysing for l-band material would not give too much
additional information. However, we consider that our findings
and recent work on cytoskeletal proteins open up many possibilities for obtaining a better understanding of meat behaviour
and we believe that these will require biochemical and chemical
techniques in addition to microscopy.
G.R. Schmidt: Does the fact that the lowest salt concentration
utilised in this experiment was 2% preclude making conclusive
statements about the role of ionic strength on the changes in
microstructure of meat?
Authors: Previous work (Lewis and jewell, 1975) considers the
effect of ionic strength in a little more detail. From this work
we conclude that the best salt levels for cooked yield fall
between 2'7o and 5% overall in our system (estimated ionic
strength 0.45 to 1.0). At a constant ionic strength (estimated
as 0.56), chan~:ing the ratio of salt to tripolyphosphate
markedly altered the type of structural change observed.
From our past and present work we conclude that the ionic
strength of polyphosphates is of minor importance in the
presence of 2% salt. Tripolyphosphate present at 0.5% overall
in the absence of salt tends to disperse the Z-line on cooking
but leaves the other m~or myofibrillar structures intact and is
less effective in improving cooked yield than a mixture of salt
and polyphosphates. Tripolyphosphate alon e at approximately
1% overall appears to disperse Z-!ines and much !-band material,
possibly dissociating actomyosin.

S. Cohen and J. Smith: Do you believe that the cook yield data
arc based on a large enough sample (5 g that is sampled prior to
cooking) to represent industrial processing adequately? Additionally, did the length of cooking ( 1 h at 7 5°C) possibly negate
some yield potential due to over-cooking?
C.A. Voyle: Hmv many samples of each meat type were
exposed to the treatment described?
Authors: At least two samples of each meat were used in each
treatment. In the case of control samples (i.e. 4% salt plus 1%
pyrophosphate), up to twelve samples of each meat \Vere used:
the good agreement between these samples leads us to believe
that our samples give a reasonable indication of commercial
meat performance. There is also a similarity between the structure of our samples and of commercial cooked, cured pork
products. Other work carried out in our laboratories suggests
that the model system gives a reasonable indication of meat
behaviour at pilot-plant scale.
The earlier work of Lewis and .Jewell {1975) examined
cooking at different temperatures and heating rates. From this
work we consider that our process gives a reasonable approximation to a pasteurised product. Higher temperatures (about
90°C and above) produce much greater changes in the cmmective tissue with consequent changes in cooked yield and texture.
The presentation of the results as bar charts rather than as
numbers is intended to avoid giving a false impression of precision.

G.R. Schmiclt: Would kiW\\~ng more ahout the origin of the
meat have been of any value in interpreting t11e microstructural
changes that take place during incubation with the various
solutions?
Authors: Undoubtedly a systematic study of the behaviour of
meat from different origins would be of great value. llowcver,
to be of real value, it would have to cover a much wider selection of meats and as such was beyond the scope of this project.
G.R. Schmidt: is there an optimal pH for causing structural
changes in muscle?
Authors: Structural changes can occur a1 all pH values and
'optimal pi-I' depends on the nature of the product required.
For most meat products the balance between maintaining
structural integrity and obtaining good yield will probably
require a pii ;u·ouiHl 6.0 to 6.5, although this may vary for
different meats and microbiological considerations may dictate
a lower pH for some products.

C.A. Vovlc: You have referred to 'dispersion' of protein rather
than extraction or solubilisation. \Vhat do you think is the
difference, if any?
G.R. Schmidt: Would it have been possible to analyse the
incubating media for the presence of proteins extracted from
the !-band?
Authors: The reference to 'dispersion' is quite deliberate as it
describes the effect that we see, i.e. proteins are dispersed from
the ordered positions that they occupy in the native meat
structure. Extraction would imply complete removal of the
protein from the meat and we do not know whether this
happens. Solubilisation is more difficult to define, but to us
suggests that individual molecules go into solution; we have no
way of telling whether the dispersion occurs at a molecular level
or at a multi-molecular level. We consider that dispersion covers
all these possibilities .

Reviewer V: Have you any thoughts on the interaction of meat
pH and brine plf during soaking?
Authors: In general, the pH of the soaking brine changes to
become closer to the initial pH of the meat during soaking. The
extent to which this happens depends largely upon the relative
buffering capacities of the meat and brine, although enzymic
hydrolysis of polyphosphate may also affect the final pH. In
our view it is the buffering capacity of the brine additives rather
than their initial pi! which is the most important characteristic.
On cooking, the pH changed slightly, typically by 0 . .1 pll unit
in either direction.
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